
TONGRESS WILL ACT

An Investigation Mo the
Policy of the Adminis-- I

tration in Chile.
I
3EGA2f MUST CERTAINLY GO.

Even if the Financial Charges Agamst

Him Are Untrue, His Use-

fulness Is Ended.- -

i
SIGXS OF A SERIOUS SCAKDAL.

r
?

t

Admiral Brown Criticized Because of His

Protection of the Fallen andt
Unpopular lieader. .pi; a

A HCilC MS INCIDENT OF 'TIIE'WAR.
, t-- t

lie Announcement of the Snrrenilfi'of the Con- -

giKsional Forces Caused bj.a .Mistake

ft in a Cipher Telegram. ' .
t VI

,IATEST I IELLIGKXCE FEOJl SOUT1I 41IEBICA

t KOM X STAFF COHRESFONDLXT.

Washixgiok, Aug. 31. All was quiet
as a funeral to-d- at the house of the

Legation, if indeed it can be gien
this doubtful designatiAn. Uy the United
States Government Senor Lazcano is still
recognized as the Minister from Chile,
though lie really represents nobody, lie
will continue to be so rccognied until the

. new Government becomes organized and a
successor is appointed.

It is expected here ' that Senor PedroJ
Monti, who has been here for some time as
confidential agent of the Congressionalist
party and chief of the several enoys sent"

by that party, will be designated as
ter, and then we will have the specta-- u

of the State Department an'd
receiving as Minister one to

whom they refused even decent treat-
ment nhen he was an 4 envoy.
iSo one will sympathize witli the officials

" of the State Department if they art lorced
to eat humble pie, as they have been con-

stantly opposed to the popular feeling iu
this city and in the whole country in regard

I to the merits of the bloody controversy in
I the shoestring republic of the southern

antipodes.
Oi

j CHEAT DKAI. QP MYSTERY.
i The State Department is exceedingly

iu regard to the information on
Jihich it has acted. The officials are trying
to be very 'Jsmart" in their efforts to avoid
i scandal, and the administration does not
p ? i nviw-thelriih-OJtrif-

ter Egau, if it can be abided, on aeeouuV
of the disastrous cUcct it might have on the
Irish vote next year.

Even if matters are iu a way hushed up
at this time, it is very certain tint Congress
will not have been in session for a week
next December before the Secretary of
State is called upon to submit all the cor-
respondence in regard to the relations of
the United States and Chile, and a severe
criticism of the conduct of the administra-
tion in this affair may be expected from
Republicans as well as Democrats.

S.OJ1E l'OI.ITICAti CATITAT.
Moreo er, if Eean can be reached in any

to he will be investigated with a big
searchlight. The Democrats especially will
insist on this, as they do not easily forgh e
:.n Irishman who votes the Republican
ticket, to say nothing of one who accepts
olhce at the hands of a Republican adminis-
tration.

Certainly the career of Mr. Egan in the
field of Smith American diplomacy is ended.
Leaving aside the charges made ngninst him
or more than a po'itical Interest in the suc-
cess of Balmaceda, w hicl. most iin olvo Iiim
with his own government, his bold expres-
sion of opposition to and contempt for tho
Congressional party are too well kttbwn to
admit of a possibility of his being
een briefly, acceptable to the ad-
ministration of that party after it gets
settled in its seat with a Arm hold or the
governmental reins.

He seems to liai e written promiscuously
to spread his contemptuous opinions of
the now victorious party. There aro
In this city m the hands of officials
of the navy letters from him
in which he speaks of tho Congressional
party as a party oT tho roughs and of tho
mob, while Balmnceda represented the re-
spectable element the reverse being the
case.

THE AWSITRAI., ALSO.
The conduct of Admiral Brown, in mak ing

war vessels of the United States a" place of
refuge for fleeing officials of the administra-
tion of the dictator, is also severely criti-
cised here, and if tho Admiral be not nbletogne a very clear and satisfactory ex-
planation m his report to the State Depart-
ment, he Mill also doubtless bo o crhauled
to satisfy popular demand, though It is prob-
able tho administration will seek to be as

- gentle as possible with any ho were
ivirttcipitcs enminis with itself in tho con-
spiracy to uphold the dictator, Ealmacoda

Altogether the conduct of tho United
States (Jovernmcnt and its agents in this
Chilean broil is considered by those who
were merely Intelligent lookers-o- n as highly
extraordinary, especially as monarchical;overnmcnts chose a much more liberalpolicy toward tho popular Govern-
ment, or Congressional party, and w hose

t
.great newsppers like the London limes
are calling fortbo severest investigation ofa British warvtssel in carrj ing away mili---
ions of Government funds at the behest of a

rulor who is now a fugitive
underlie.

PBOTECTINB KEFUOEES.

American and German. Admirals Refuso to
Surrender Them to tho Victors.

rSlTCIAl. TILFGRAM TO THE DISrATClI,
Vali-aha-s- Aug. 3L American and Ger-

man Admirals refuse to surrender refugees.
Balmaceda has been traced to the Los An-
des. Baquedauo is acting as President.

THE FIEST STJBBENDEB DISPATCH.

A Chilean Tries to Kxplaln Away the'Bogus
News of Insurgent Defeat.

VVashimotox, Aug. 31. A friend of the
Chilean Minister is authority for a conjec-
ture that a curious mistake was made atsome point in the transmission to the Minis-
ter or the dispatch of last Thursday an-
nouncing the surrender of the Insurgentarmy at Vina del Mar.

Tho dispatch came, as these disnatchesusually do. in cipher, and it contained

equivalent of a Spanish ,word "rendieron,"
meaning iu English surrendered," whereas
what was doubtless meant was tho word
"rendlran," meaning ."will surrender. The
dispatch was received In the same terms At
the Chilean legations in Europe. It is also
thought, however! taat the dispatch might
possibly have been a bogus one.

l TiAUDING'THE VICTORS-.-

MERCHANTS S?EAKWELI.OFCHttEXX
RKTOLUTIOMSTS.

.1 '.
They In Their War and

Their yietory Is In Favor of Good
Tet Be Heard

From.
rSPrCTAfTELEGBllt TO THE BTSPATCn.

NkavJY-ork-, Aug. 31. Telegrams re-

ceived bWifcw York merchants by their
Chileanjcorrespondcnts y confirm the
news bf the complete overthrow Of the

Charles .R. Flint, who lias
been in close communication with the in-

surgents, said: "We have icablcgrnnis
from" Santiago which say that Balma-Ced- a

is not to be found and that
ttiere is but one party in Chile. A

government has been cstab-Uhe-

and before long a President will be
elected. The leaders of what was known as
,the insurgent party are men of wealth, in--
leuigenccanu muuer&tion. x uo nutiiuuit
Balmaccda, if caught, will suffer any more
serious punishment than banishment. I un-
derstand that Chilean bonds have already
advanced 10 per cent in the London market.

"To mo the best confirmation of the news
is the fact that we are receiving, cablegrams
to fill orders which weie suspended during
the trouble.' The insurgents hao shqwn
moderation throughout, and thqv arc no
doubt settling affairs with a view
of pacifying any animosity that may
exist. As to the new President, there
are severalcandidates mentioned Belesario,
Prates, Lrrazuriz, Walker, Mortiney, Canto.
The last man named was the military leader
of the revolution. Ills .candidacy is not
looked upon with The feeling
inChlleOias been against a military presi-
dent and that feeling is no doubt very
strong Justuow. I thmk the president will
be a civilian."
- U illiam K. Grace is ill at his home on Long
Island. J.R. Grace saiil: "Wo are informed
that all difficulties are at an end and the
revolutionary party Is triumphant. I think
this settlement of the trouhlois In favorofbet-tcreoveninie-

The fightlias been between
Balmaceda, who acted as a dictator, and had
little support except what ho bought, and
the wealth and intelligence of the country.
uaimaceaa is lnaeeu. a remoriaioie man. x
think few men would have held
out as he has done against such
overwhelming odds. Ho is dogged,
determined and arrogant. I think he
will no( be beard of again in Chilean affairs.
Tho insurgents might have overwhelmed
himiongngo had it not-bee- that they used
the greatest moderation, realizing that in
destroying property thoy wero damaging
their ow n country.' " ,

"TWO OFFICIAL DISPATCHES.

Both. Confirm Balmaoeda's
5 Surrender and Flight. J "

Wabhikqiok, Aug. 3L The following(telo.
gram was received at tho State Department
this morning:

r J '''"VALPABAtSO, Ang.30, 9:30 F. ir.3Bif, WatMnatatu
'q&lmaceda-b- turncdorer the Gorernmant to

Itamiwlnno. and fled. Canto cots to bantlngo to-
night, to i imne- - control until acriraL of Junta
from lqnlquc Oood urder here. t

"IIcCueaRy, Consul
Acting Secretary Soley, orthejfavy De-

partment, also received the following cable-
gram front .Admiral vBrown, dated Valpa-
raiso,- August 30: , ,

President of Chile hu surrendered the Govern-
ment to the Chilean General JJauuedano, tud lie
has lert Santiago Valparaiso well organized. Tho
foreign forces Ware llitows.

AKEEICAN TIH 70S E00FIKG.

Tho PIttsbnrg Article Is Tongher- and Store
Pliable Than the Foreign.

isreciAi TH.ronvMTfitnfeniSPATCir.1
Cntc woTXuglTiuj DatSrrilifoofq

Ing firm of boigen & Stewart has in its
works live boxos of American, made Apollo
brand of roofing tin, bought of the Pitts
burg Electro-Platin- g Company of nttsburg,
at $2 50 cheaper than they ha e been paying"
for the imported article of the same grade
and weight. This American roofing tin will
bo nsod this week in putting a new roof on
the Decatur coflln factory.

Sorgen & Stewart state that American tin
is tougher and more pliable than imported
tin. They are certain it will give better
satisfaction, both as to quality and price.
The firm is now taking numerous contracts
to roof Decatur buildings with American
tin.

TEAHPS FIGHT A BATTLE.

Two Aro Mortally Wounded and Two of
Their Assailants Are Captured.

tSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.

Clearfield, Aug. 3L This afternoon a
party of eight tramps secured a keg of beer
from tho brewery below town and taking it
to the woods began drinking and carousing.
A quarrel arose between two of the men,
w bo came to blows, and in a moment the
entire party began a terrific hand
fight. Mone, clubs and knives wcio used
and the combat lasted until Pete Scaddins
and another tramp, name unknow n, fell to
the ground faint w ith the loss of blood.

Alarmed citizens called the Sheriff, but
before officers arrived the six attacking
parties had fled, but three of them are re-
ported badly cut. The Sheriff called to-
gether a pose of citizens and started inpursuit of the flying rioters, and lato to-
night returned with two, who wero .lodged
in jail. The men refuse to give thtir names
and will be held to await the result of Scad-din- s'

and the unknown's injuries. To-nig-

the latter are reported unconscious and it is
not believed they will live.

KEPUBLI0AKS COMMENDED

By tho Knights of Labor for Nominating
31ater Workman Ponlerlj.

"SPECIAL. TKLr.GUAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Sciianto:, Aug. 3L Tho attacks of certain

newspapers of the State upon General Ma-
ster 'Workman Powderly for accepting tho
nomination of delegate nt largo to the pto-posc- d

Constitutional Convention at the
hands of the Republican State Convention
hao aroused the Knights of Labor of this
region, and mucn indignn tion is expressed.

Lorai Assembly 223, of OllpLant, held a
meeting and passed lcsolutions commend-
ing the fiepnblicans for l g tho toil-
ers by nominating Mr. Powderly. Tho at-
tacks npou Mr. Powderly are branded as
flse and slanderous.

WHITE CAPS IN KANSAS.

A Hundred Lashes Given a Boy Who
Knocked Ills Father Down.

"SPECIAL TFLEOBAM TO THE DISrATCH.J
Topeka, Kav., Aug. 31. Last Thursday

evening John Grcendyke, a farmer living
near Mcridcn, a ton n about -- 0 miles north of
this city, attempted to chastiso Ins

son William, who refused to work. The
boy resisted, knocking his father down. He
treated his mother ana sister, who inter-
fered, in the same marpier.

Last night a crow d of about 20 men with
white masks gave the boy about ioo lashe9
with horse wnips, and threatened to deal
even moie harshly with him in tho future ifhe did not go to w oik.

DIED FROM A DUCKING.

Jk Lad Meets Death By Drowning After
Itctnrnlng From 'Bathing.

ISPI-CIA- TELEGRAM TO TIU: DISrATOILl
JonxsTows, Aug. 3L Last evening Henry

Roberts, a boy living at Itoscdalo,
came home and complained to his mother of
feeling ill. He said he had gone in swim-
ming, and the other boys ducked him In thewater until be nearly strangled.

Later tho boy diod, and the father has had
w arrants issued for his companions.

FIGHTING TBADES UNION.

The American Ax Company, TTith Penn-
sylvania Factories, "Waging Bitter War.
New York, Aug. 3L The American Ax &

Tool Company Is composed of nlno ax lao

toricvsItuated at Jolinsonvillo, X. T; East
Douglass, Mass.: Bcayer Falls. Cleve-
land, Kill Hall, Pa.: Gowanda, X.
T.; Ucllefonto and Iiallston's Sta-- .
tion, X. Y. This controls about
one-ha-lf the production of axes; the other
half being produced by several small fac-
tories controlling local trade.

To-da- y the employes of the first Ave
named tactorlcs of ther'Amerlcan Ax Com- -

pany went out onTk strike cansed by the
efforts of tho company to discourage the
growth of labor unions. These factories aro
the largest and most important ones in the
company. The company claims that it will
permit tnd.shbps, to rot before allowing tho
unions to exist in them, and tho men aro
equally, determined.

A DECISION TO-DA- Y

AS TO THE COST OF ALLEGHENY'S PUB-
LIC BUILDING SITE.

Assistant Secretary Croose to Give His
Opinion as to Whether Moro Than SG5,-00- 0

Can Bo' Used The Building May
Tet Be Lost

FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.:

Washington, Aue. 3L Assistant Sec-

retary Crouse, of the Treasury Department,
said to-d- that he will make a
statement of the matter of the appropria-
tion for the Allegheny Government build-
ing site to the Solicitor of the Treasury lor
a final opinion whether the original appro-
priation of 565,000- - only is available for the
purchase of a site, or whether the subse-
quent appropriation of $35,000 for "com-
mencing operations" may also bo Included.

No formal opinion has been rendered on
this Subject. The Law Clerk of tho office of
the Supervising Architect submitted as Mb
opinion that the appropriation of $63,000
only was avallablennd there the case rested,
and the attempt was made to seenre a satis-
factory site within that sum. As that seems
to be impossible, the act of Congress malt-
ing the subsequent appropriation of $33,000
will be submitted to Solicitor Hepburn for
his construction. It Is vaguely worded, and
by straining a point It maybe construed
favorably to tho employment of tho entire
sum of $100,000, or so much or It as may be
negessary for tlte purchase of a site, merely
reserving enough to begin operations.

In case Uie Solicitor agrees with the Law
Clerk xf tho ofllce of the Supervising Archi-
tect, the only resource will bo to ask Con-
gress to inct case the appropriation for tho
site, and In that case a House bf Representa-
tives devoted to a cheese-parin- policy, as
the next one will probably, be, may decide
that Allegheny does not need a new build-
ing at all, and bo repeal both of tho acts
making appropriations.

IATEOBE'S CtftTBCH FIGHT.

It Causes a dumber of Bitter Speeches In
tho nttsburg Synod.

Sri CIALTELEGKAtt TO TUEEIflrATCH.
Gkeeitviltjs, Aug. 31. At session

of tho Pittsburg Synod of tho Lutheran
Cliurgh, the following persons wero elected,
trustoesof Intel College: Eev. E. IL Bel-fou- r,

D. ,D., Bev, Dt M. KamQrer, Kev.
J. A. Kunkleman, U. D., Kev. TP".
'A. Passavant, Jr., V. YT. .Wattles
and J. B. Kaercher, of Pittsburg,
Jt was decided to meet at Warren, Pa., next
year.j Iho report xf the committee on
church trouble at Larobo called forth sov-er-

bitter speeches. ' The report
German services bo held

at Latrobo nt least onca a month,
and at such times as not to
conflict- - With regular English service.
Bev. A. L. Smith, the pastor, stated that
Brother Milner kept sneaking In whenever
possible and stirring up trouble among the
Uetlnans of bis congregation. Brothers
Kaiser and Skunk- are the only mem-
bers who are causing trouble, as
tho rest are all outsiders. Tho
better class of Germans do not want any
service there on account of tho trouble ft
causes. ,Eev. Mr. Knwalla made a very ex-ctt-

speech in German, defending biscase
nddeitiiiC,an'iVtri.h-2;.glit- s bTAfikU'ttBiftMt;- -

: 2 -- -
BOBBERS CAPTUBE A BANK. ,,

They Hold Up the Cashier, Seenre thoTunds
'and Skedaddle. ''

Kansas City, Aug. 31. A daring nnd suc-
cessful bank robbery took place to-d- at
Cordera, a small station on the Chicago and
Alton Hallway, near Higglnsrille, La-
fayette county. Cordera is a small
town, and tho American Bank,
a branch of tho lligginsvillo bank of tho
same name, has only two regular employes,
a cashier and a bookkeeper. Thobookkeper
was out on business nt 2 30 o'clock this
afternoon.wnen two men rode up to the bank.

They walked In and locked the door be-
fore the cashier took notice of what was
going on. When the latter looked up lie
saw two revolvers leveled at his head. At
the samo time one of the men commanded
him to throw np his hands. Ho obeyed. One
of the men kept him covered wtth a revolver
while the other went through the bank. lie
secured only $090 in currency, representing
the receipts of the day, and a small baianco
which was not included in SnturdaVs re-
mittance to tho parent bank. The robbers
then mounted their horsesand fled. Officers
are In pursuit.

A FEMALE DIAMOND E0BBES

rorced to Give Up Jewels Purloined From
a PIttsbnrg Firm.

SPKCIAl. TKLEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.)
WnEELi2.o, Aug. 31. To-nig- fchief of

Police Dclbruggo received a telegram from
Pittsburg, stating that a Wheeling woman
had decamped from Pittsburg with $S00

north of diamonds belonging to Benjamin
Biggs, a Pittsburg Jeweler. It seems that
the jeweler loaned the sparklers, consisting
of a $550 set of earrings and a handsome $230
ring, to the woman, who said she wanted to
ha o her picture taken with them. Once
having them in her possession, she ab-
sconded.

Immediately on receipt of tho telegram
Pelbragge started to look np tho woman,
and located her. After some elo-
quent persuasion she gave up the Jewels.

TEYIHG TO BTON DTJ0.UESNE.

FIrebngs Have Made Bepcated Attempts
During the Past Tear.

rsPECIM. TELEOBAII TO THE DISPATCH.
DCQUisra, Aug. 3L For tho past year this

placo has been victimized by Incendiaries,
nnd the situation during the past week lias
become reallv alarming. Following tho big
Henderson building blaze ot last week, an-
other attempt was made to kindle a de-
structive flro early this morning. A domes-
tic In tho Central Hotel discovered a fire on
tho first floor and bad hardly tlmo to arouse
the guests before every room was filled with
smoke. After a hard tight the fire was
finally extinguished with somo damage.

Shortly after this" the house of a mill
worker Just above tho Central Hotel was
found to be in flames, and considerable
damage was done before they wero extin-
guished. Both fires weie undoubtedly in-
cendiary.

CASHIEB TILLMAN IN CANADA

He Denies That He Is a Defaulter, But
Louisville People Contradict Him. ,

LomsviLLK, Aug. 31 A special from Wind-
sor, Canada, says Cashier Tillman, of the
Falls City Bank, registered there lust night.
He claims that he is not a defaulter and in-
timates that ho will make tronblo for any
who say lie is.

On tho otherhand.it is claimed here that
$4,000 is to bo added to tho shortago in his ac-
counts, making $30,000 in all.

AK OFFICE FOB MR, REAGAN.

The or Recommended for Inter-Sta- te

Commerce Commissioner.
Dexveti, Aug. 31. Tho commttteo nppointed

by several commercial organizations to rec-
ommend a candidate for the office of inter-
state Commerce Commissioner mot, again
this morning and indorsed ex SenatorEaigan, or Texas.

Itls generally understood that the Senatorwill accept tho plate if it is extended to him.

Attack m pattison.
A Posssibility of SucUa.$IoYe in the

Coming State Convention.

' t

THE GOVERNOR WILIiUE A VICTOR.

. , $(
An Interview With Wright, Who' ITayBe

Named for Anditor General."

ITKINLlflfUBniXQ THE OHIO FIGH1T

fBPECIAt. TELECnAlI TO THE DISPATCH.!

HAnmsBtnto, Aug. 31. On tlie surface
there is much more interest in the.ontcoihe
of the Democratic State Convention than
was exhibited in that ot the Republican
State Convention. There is mucn specula"'
tion as to who the candidates will' bo and
as to tho character of tho
platform. The impression is grdwing
stronger that a covert attack will be made
on the State administration if such a movTfr

ment should be found to have any showSf
success. But the chances arc that tf'it
should be attempted it '.would meet with
6Terwhelming disaster. L

Charles W. Raymond, Dauphin's candi-
date for State Treasurer, was here to-d-

getting his forces ready forlne fight for the
nomination. The delegates from this
county are instructed for him, and the.
delegates from Lebanon, Juniata, Perry and
several other counties in Central
Penna will support his candidacy. BerJcs
county is among those expected to assist
him in his contest, and as "Willis Bland
wjjl probably be asked to second his nomi
ination. J. r. Eewalt, of liddletownj
will prccnt his name to the convention.

THINKg HE WOULD ItVWBT.L.
3Ir. Raymond is making no claims of

success in his candidacy,but says if he vrett
nominated he would receive large Republi-
can support. There is no donbt that the
Democrats will make a strong fight to winat the noxt oloetion. With this in view the
division chairmen of the several districts
will meet in this city on Wednesday evening
and subsequently the same evening tho
Democratic StatetCommlttee,

A dispatch from Allentown says: Thevery decided feeling that is manifested
throughout the State to make Robert E.
Wright, of this city, the head of thoDomo
emtio State ticket is very pleasing to his
frienns. Mr. "Wright this evening, when
asked as to his inclinations and posi-
tion in the matter, replied: "Thd
movement to make ine tho nominee for
Auditor General did not emanate from me
nor from any ono under my influence. Nor
have I done orsaid anything to encourage
it. It was a sumrlse to mo. The convention
will doubtless clearly define the issues on.
it imu UklflU 13 IU UO lUUKHb UUU Willthen select candidates who will emphasize
them." "What have you to say in replv to a
prominent zramror'a statement in Tub Dis
patch of this morning that you represented
the corporations in your argument on the
iuvcuuu commissions tax milt"

IN EAYOB Or A JtEMEDY. ".

"I want to say that the granger who
criticizes my argument before thi House
and Senate Commlttoe on the revenue rcDm-- l
mission tax bill, surely neither reai'nor- -
hoardit. If he had ho would recall! that in
presenting the case of my clients to the
commissioners I conceded the Justice of tho
complaints of tho farmers, and argued that
the Legislature should apply an immediate
remedy. I criticised . tho commissions
bill as harsh in many of the
provisions, unwise tn others, nnd
unconstitutional in a fow, though Just in itsgen oral purposes I suggosted the principles
on which a tax should De framed, and was
so heartily congratulated upon my viewsby representative Grangers urMnnt tlmt T

tUwBUitoJpiir the wrong.glde
enf i;tbofcasd.'vWtau '(nikxAiit uhtncrquotcu win correct tne laiso impression ho
cieates, ho will do me a more welcome ser-
vice than if me tho nomination
for Auditor General."

PEFFEH'S IDEAS.

He Calmly Submits to tho "Will of the
People in Missouri.

TSrECIAL TELECinAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Topeka, August 31. Senator Peffer re-

turned from Iowa last night and y con-
sulted with about a dozen of the statesmen
upon the effect tho sub Treasury defeat would
hayo on the policy of the new party. Satur-
day night when tho news was brought that
the Missouri Alliance had defeated the

achcme.the Third party politicians
admitted their surprise and disappointment.
Senator Peffer's idea, however, has given
them another. After the meeting he antici-
pated the newspaper reporters by sajing,
"Come to find out my ideas on the

Well, then sit down." This Is
won c no saia:

"The Missouri Alliance has done the cor-
rect thing. The scheme is a
proposition for the people to decido nnd
thoy will do right. The advo-
cates had enough votes in tho convention to
have cirried tho plan, but thoy disappointed
tbo politicians by allow ing tho
to settle tho quostion. Had it been a con-
vention of Democrats or ltopublicans witha majority, they would have fastened their
ideas on the peoplo and the peoplo would
havo been compelled to submit."

. i

ENTHUSIASTIC LANCASTER DEMOCRATS.

They Nominate a Judge and Delegates to
the State Convention.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Lascasteb, Aug. 31. Tho county conven-

tion of the Democrats in Maenneichor Hall
to-da-y was one of the largest and most en-
thusiastic gatherings thnt the party has
ever had hero. Hugh M. North, ofColumbia,
wns nominated for Judge. Delegates to tho
State Convention wore chosen as follows:
Upper district. Frank B Brosy, George W.
Shaflner, Martin B. Weidlor........ and . Geoigo
mtiini inn-A- . r T r..c.. nr n
Histings; city, Joseph Arnold, John $
Pontz and Isaac Levari.

George Xanman, of Lancaster, and W. B.
GUen. of Columbia, weie chosen delegates
to tho Constitutional Convention. W.
Hayes Grier was chosen a member of the
Btate Committee from the Northern district.

BUCKS COUNTY DEMOCRATS

Declare in Favor of Bullion and Indorse
Governor Paulson's Administration.

SPECIAL TELFCnAM TO TOE DISPATCH.
Doilestowh, Aug. 31. The Democratic

convention held here .to-da- y selected tho
following delegates to theConstitutional Con-
vention: Nathan C. James, Doylestown, and
John C. Stuckcrt, Bristol; delegates to State
Convention, C. E. Hindcnnch, Abel Franfc-enflol- d,

Sam It. Kramer, Garrott Dudbridge,
J. F. Long, A. J. bolomnn, J. Miles Jamison.., ., .MtiKu-i.iii- incL.iiuu vim i? muiiriue.Resolutions were adopted declaring thatthe Democratic party ot Bucks insists that
bullion is the only true basis of an honest
currency.and denouncing the political piracy
shown by recent exposuics in Philadel-
phia. Governor Pattison's administrationwas indorsed.

ANOTHER JOINT DEBATE POSSIBLE,

Ohio's Two Gubernatorial Candidates May
Meet at Youngstown.

TSPECIAL TELEOUAJITO THE DISPATCH. 1

TouaosTOwa, Aug.31. Governor Campbell
will speak at tho Mahoning county fair at
Canfield Wednesday, September", nnd will
be escorted by a largo delegation to thiscity, where ho will speak in the ei ening.

If possible the Republicans will securo the
attendance of MujorMcKinlev here on thesame date and have a Joint discussion be-
tween tho candidates..

THE CRUSADE AGAINST BLAINE.

Senator Washburn Koturns From Europe
He Expresses Himself Strongly.

Chicaq.0. Aug. 3L Senator Washburn, of
Minnesota, thinks theio has been a con-
spiracy of defamation to drivo Secretary of
State Blaine from the Presldeutal field.
The Senator Is onlils way home after a long
tour otEuropc

attempt was made," said

the Senator thin Afternoon. "to convince
his health Jwas. broken and'

,iuat ins brilliant mind had failed, aney
are trying to ruin Blaine's reputation, not
only inthis country but also in Europe. It
Is a noticeable fact that all attacks on Blaine

ro printed at length In all English papers.
Before I sailed I saw Mr. Blaine nt "Wash-ingto- n.

Ho told md he; was Jn excellent
health. When I reod these stories ..in Eng-
lish papers I at first paid, no attention to
thetn. Coming back from tape north, I go$
a copy of tho London Timet nt Drontheim.
The first thing I saw was a flaming dispatch
from Bar Harbor announcing that BUiine
was dyings f cabled Senator Hale and
promptly gotj. --eply that Blaine w as steadi-
ly Improving, "liut I was scared, and so
were.all the Americans in Europe."

In conclusion tho Senator said he wa of
the.dpinion that nothing but his death or

refusal to run can prevent Mr,
lalne's nomination by acclamation. ,.

iTHE MAJOR ALL RIGHT. .

MB7,rKrNLEX STANDING ME HAKD
" 5 CAMPAIGN WORK "WELL.

To Speak atMlddleport and Foraeroy To-D- ay

and Governor Camp-
bell Has a Kelapsc A Change of Air
Ttecommended by His Physician.
.'SPECIAL TELEahAM,TO Till DISPATCn.

Coi.TanuiR, Aug. 31. Major McKinley
spent Sunday at his home in Canton, and
came directly toColumbngto3hy,arriving at
2 p.m. He took a carriage and drove directly
to Republican State headquarter", where he
spntihe afternoon in consultation with
Chairman Hahn, and was this evening the
guestof C. D. Firestone, a" member of the
State Committee last year anil a promi-
nent manntacturer. Mr. McICinley had
no assignment fo'r y jor to-

morrow, hut on "Wednesday he
is to speak; at Fomeroy. There being a
large number of w orklnginen at Mlddleport,
which adjoins Foraeroy. who could not
attend tho meeting at I'omeroy without
inconvenience and loss of time, Major Mc- -
iiiiueywas reqnesicu to auuress tuem at
Middleport Tuesday e ening, and accord-
ingly amoeting Was arranged.

It is the remark of those who are taking
pbscrvations on McKinley's physical con-
dition and the manner in which he is stand-
ing tho strong work of tho campaign, that
they never saw him looking bettor nnd in
better spirits than lie exhibited at head-
quarters He seems anxious for even
more work if it could be arranged for him
nnd bis confidence in success is on a par
"with his health. Mr. McKinley will leave
for Mlddleport morning.

Even the political opponents of Governor
Campbell are sympathizing with him. Ills
condition wns not so favorable and
he wns unable to leave his room. Tho slight
change in tho weather Friday night caused
what might be termed a relanse-an- it is
now Indefinite as to when he will bo able to
begin the heavy campaign work which has
been mapped ont for him. He lias severe
pains in ms limbs and bead and the Indica-
tions are the malaria has a strong hold. upon
him.

His physician states that he has given the
Governor all the medicine necessary and the
only thing now that will do him any good Is
a change of air and location. It is probable
that within tho next two or three days the
Governor will leave for some point, in the
East, if his physician is able to make lilm see
tho importance of such a move.

Governor Foraker has been assigned to
speak at Cadiz Septomber 26, and his en-
gagement at Jackson. September 17, has
been canceled.

ROBINSON GETS A FEW DELEGATES.

Bedford's Blaine Clnb Passes Caustic Reso-
lutions in His Favor.

fSI 2C1AL TJ LEG RAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Bedford, Aug. 30. The Blaine Clnb or this
city metto-nigh- t and elected officers for tho
ensuing year and delegates to the Scranton
Convention. The following resolutions
wero passed without a dissenting voice:

WnEREAR.IIon John B. Robinson.of Media,
has evinced loyalty to the Republican party
pf I'cnnsj Ivania and desires to scrv e its best
interests by recently making a fairproposl-'-f- 3

fti' opppnent An thy contest for the
Presidency of the Republican League ot the
State of Pennsylvania, to the effect that they
botb withdraw from the contest In the in-- "
turcsts of party harmony in the approach-
ing campaign: nnd,

whereas. His opponent arrogantly de-
clines to accept the proposition, be it

Resolved, First, that the Blaine Club of
Bedford heartily and. unanimously Indorse
Hon. John B. Bobin9on, of Media, for thePresidency of tho League.

Second. That it unanimously instructs itsdelegates to the State Convention to be holdat Scranton to voto for Hon. John B. Bobln-so- n

for President of the Leagno. and do allin Its power honestly and legitimately to-
ward his election, believlnz him to bo thebest qualified and most capable to perform
the duties of that important position.

At its meeting y the Kiddlesburg Re-
publican Club elected delegates to the Scran-
ton Convention and instructed them unani-
mously for Robinson. Resolutions strongly
indorsing his candidacy were also passed.

A dispatch from Beaver Falls says. A
largo and enthusiastic Republican meeting
was held hero this evening and a Tariff
club of over 100 members formed. The dele-got- es

elected to the Scranton Convention
weie instructed to voto for Jack Robinson.

RECIPROCITY WITH MEXICO.

Our Near Neighbor Sends a Minister Pleni-
potentiary to Negotiate a Treaty.

Citt or Mexico, Aug. 3L President Diaz
y appointed Joseph Ives LImantour

Minister Plenipotentiary to arrange a com-

mercial reciprocity treaty with the United
States.

MORE FARE PLACE VICTIMS.

Mayor Grant Runs Across Two Bodies in
tho Debris Yesterday. '

New Youk, Aug. 3L Mayor Grant visited
tho Park Place ruins y and while pok-
ing aiound in the debris discovered two
bodies. One of the bodies is supposed to
bo that of Abraham Derkovitah, of 101

street. Ho was employed in the
bronze leaf factory. Tho bodj was not
much burned. The second body is thought
be that of a man named Blitz, who was also
In the employ of Rosenflcld & Co.

The find caused much excitement as there
are others missing who aro supposed to
havo been In the building. This afternoon
J. A. Lyman, who has gh en such good work
for tho Coroner, took a lantern and made a
thoiough exploration of all tho vaultsunder
tho sldewnlks and could find no other
be dies. The Belief Committee reports that
the total amount subscribed up to 11 o'clock.- 1- w. i f rru niu uiij n it's fiiwu. 1

FOUR TRAGIC DEATHS.

Two Tramps Shot Down for Mnrderlng an
Aged Conple.

MovnoE, Mtcn., Aug. 3L On Saturday
afternoon at a farm house near bore, John
Wilkinson and his wifo were brutally mur-
dered by two tramps. The villains begged
for something to cat, and finding Wilkinson
and his wife alone, with tho exception- of a

boy, undertook to compel them
to reveal the hiding place of their supposed
wealth. Thoy knocked them down, cut
great gashes In tbclr faces with knives, and
kicked and otherwise abused them.

The bov in tho meantime escaped and
girt o an alarm. A posse of neighbors started
to the rescue, but w hen they reached tho
houso the couple were dead, having re-
ceived ten terrible wounds. The tramps
wore sighted near Mayboo station and both
wero shot down by the infuriated citizens.
Tho bodies were completely riddled with
bullets. The murderers were strangers in
tho county.

ON A RAFT IN

Bight Survivors of a Shipwrecked Crew of
20 Itcscucd and In Port.

New York, Aug. 31. The steamship Ari-
zona, which arrived this morning, brought
with hor eight members of thoorowoftho
ship Sea Gull, which was wrecked in a
terrific gale on the African 'coast. 01 the
crew of 26 all were drowned save tho eight
men picked np by the Arizona.

When tho Arizona found them thoy wero
floating on a small raft In the middle of tho
Atlantic Ocean, and frantically waving sig-
nals of distress. All were teiribly emaciated
from hunger and exposure, and some
wore hardly able to stand. The eight survi-
vors aro tho first mate, the cook and six of
tho crew.
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THE LAST ACT IX THE

SON RUSSELL ANGBY.

Young Harrison Feels Snubbed Be-

cause 'Refused a Cruiser

FOR A TRIP DOWN THE RIVER.

He Wantea to Tale His Wife and Bister
From the Majestic

COLLECTOR FASSETT CALLED DOWN

CSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.

New YonK, Ang. 31. Collector Fassett's
office in the Custom House had quite a
throng of visitors at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. All were waiting to see Mr. Fassett,
who was then engaged in a conversation
with a young man, rather short, and very
nicely dressed, who kept his straw hat on.
All the other visitors had their hats off, as
the Collector's hat was off also. Collector
Fas'sett sat' in his chair while the young
man stood up, and every now and then the
young man punctuated his remarks by
punching the Collector's table. fHe was irritated about 'something. His
manner'wfls so emphatic that the visitors all
kept their eyes on him. He stood there for
IS minutes, banging the desk and talking to
the CoUector.-Mr.Fasse- tt occasionally got in
aordbutmost of his conversation wa in
panloiuims: & fu ha!d:itjhs-head

dubiously at his young visitor and ad-

justing his glasses and looking full at him.
The quietness of the Collector seemed to ex
asperate the visitor, and he left and did not
raise his hat as he shot out of the office and
down the steep stairway out into "William
street.

THE VISITOR IDENTIFIED.
The Collector's young visitor was Russell

Harrison. Almost everybody knew who he
was, and everyone, to a man, wanted to
know why he was angry and why he talked
so emphatically to the Collector. The
Collector shook his head as he said that Mr.
Harrison had called on him on a matter on
which he conld not speak. It was learned
that the President's son was angry because
Secretary Foster and Collector Fassett had
peremptorily refused to turn over to him the
United Statos cutter Grant foralnnketlng
tour down the bay.

On Friday young Mr. Harrison called on
the Collector and said that bis wife and sis-
ter, Mrs- - Harrison and Mrs. McKce, wonld
arrive on tbo Majestic Young
Mr. Harrison asked that the Grant be as-
signed to him so that he, with the Presi-
dent's wife and a few other friend', could
go down tho bay and transfer the young
ladies from the Majestic to the Grant. He
also requested that the baggago of young
Mrs. Harilson and Mrs. Molvce should also
be transferred at the same time. The Grant
is not directly under the control of the Co-
llector of the Port. Her movements are di-

rected by the Secretary of the Treasury.
A NEW USE FOP. THE GRANT.

She is a cruiser in the rovenue marine ser-
vice, nnd her cruising ground extends from
Cape Cod to New York. It appears that the
young Mr. Harrison was told this, and
furthermore, was told that the Grant had
never been used for the purpose he now
suggested. The Grant is not a particularly
heavy boat, and it was thought she might
bo inlnred in running ud alongside the Ma
jestic. It was suggested to him that per-
haps he should take either the Washington
or tho Chandler, tho two best customs tugs,
which aro immediately under the orders of
the Collector.

But even with this suggestion it appears
that young Mr. Harrison vtns told that it nag
against tho instructions of the Treasury De-
partment to transfer women from incoming
steamers to a smaller craft. The expeii-me- nt

even nith men is hazardous, as the
deck of tho smiller craft is so'mncli below
the saloon deck of the big ocean liners that
n long ladder is alwnjsusedin getting tho
men to tne smaller uuut. ah 11113 time mc
big steamer is in motion, and the little craft,
with a single hawser temporarily thrown
np, is running alongside.
TWICE THE RULE HAS I1EEK BROKEN.

So strict is tho Treasury Department
about the transferring of women that It has
taken only two frdm nn ocean steamship in
this fashion. The first was Mrs. Nellie Sar-tori- s,

daughter of General Grant, and she
was taken off beeanso her father was dying
at Mt. McGregor. The second was Miss Kol-so-

tno intended bride of President Clove-lan- d,

and she was taken off after dark when A
tbo steamship Nordland was at anchor at
quarantine.

Young Mr. Harrison declined absolutely to
take either the Washington or the Chandler,
and stuck to it that tho Collector could" ar-
range for the use of the Grant, nnd also order
the transfer of tho two Indies. The Co-
llector, it wns learned, declined to assume
any responsibility but in order to please Mr.
Harris&n, who is one of his personal friends,
he submitted tho ease to Secretary Poster.
Secretary Foster wrote sustaining Collector
1'assett in his opposition to young Mr.
Hairison's request. It was this that made
Mr. Harrison so hot this afternoon. He had
called to see how the land Iny nnd it appears
the Collector toid him the verdict.

As the case stands now, If the passes for 1
the revenue cutter to meet the Majestic aro
not exhausted young Mr. Harrison can go
down In her and board the Majestic and
come up with his peoplo to the dock. But
neither the two ladies nor their baggago w ill
be transferred to the Grant or to any other
cutter down the bay. A

AH AGED COUPLE MURDERED.

of
Tbo Bodies Horribly Mangled and Thrown

Into a Well.
Hartford, Coxx., Aug. 3L A murder more tofiendish than tiny in the annals of crime in

Hartford county was committed in Bloom- -

CHILEAN TRAGEDY.

field at an earlv honr .yesterday morning.
At thfrtlme Henry Frederick Bnshenhacen.
aged -- . and his wife .ujilj, aged 71,
wery - tramp to whom, they had
give 7- Slfi,theiv iQtur '0r 'hem Into an old
well. Xt'"if JoWhen tbttZifl -- red meni'Jn "'.Ihunted tlwoweStZlfOfT J(tr J for the
assassin, but witBoJL ' ' Neighbors
found signs of a strugglej7 t para and
noticed that the curb of thaKSLLten feetaway, was not la place. PeeriniTdown. the
bodies were seen floating on the slimy,
blood-staine- d water. Mr. Bushenhagen's
body had fonr large wounds tn the head,
probably made with a coupling pin, which
was found in the yard. On Mrs. Bnshen-bagen- 's

body were five Wounds, every one
of which crushed tho skull. These are be-
lieved .to have been made with an ax. Bob-
bery was not the motive for the murder, for
no article wb missing.

AN ANARCHIST ORDER

ORGANIZED "WITniN THE TOLD OF
THE FAKMXRS' ALLIANCE.

It "Would Appeal to Bullets as Weir as
Ballots Its Members Not Farmers, but
It Seeks to Tjse the Alliance to Achieve
Its Pnrposes. "

Kansas City, Aug. 31. It transpired
during the recent' State meeting of the
Farmers' Alliance, at AVarrensburg, Mo.,
thai there was an organization within the
Alliance wnich believed in force as a meas-
ure, to attain the objects of the Alliance.
It was the knowledge of the existence of
this "force" element that defeated the sub
treasury resolution, which was championed
especially by thjatter element. Thoso
IjlpJji tes who ft!W!rtttliosnb-Tre- 9 snry

oted uiusimply because they desired to defeat tho
force party. The forco party had 43 dele-
gates in the convention. Ono of them told a
reporter about the organization.

"If tho minority will not do what themajority wills," said tho gentleman, excit-
edly, "it is high time for the majority to
hang the minority. If ballots won't do the
business, bullets will, and there are a lot of
nspledged to go that tar."

LxPresldent Hale, who asserts that his
life has been declared a forfeit in the under-
ground meetings of these people, was and is
keenly alive to Its existence. Before the
meeting ut Pcrtlo Springs he sent ont a let-
ter, dated August 14, to every delegato he
cduld trust telling him the facts and exhort-
ing him to be at the convention ready to
crush out the influence of these Socialists, as
ho called them, in the Alliance, This letter
was kept secret nntll Saturday night.

This secret order calls itseir the
Very few, ff any, farmers be-

long to it. Its strength lies mainly in the
cities, and the farmers are its cat'spaws to
rako its political chestnuts from the fire.

CONGRESSMAN SCOTT MAY DIE.

Ills Proposed Removal to Newport Is
Abandoned for the Present.

(SPECIAL TELFORAM TO THE DISPATCn.J
Ehie, Aug. 31. The proposed removal of

Hon. AY. L. Scott to Newport was not
effected His Illness took a moro
alarming turn this morning nnd physicians
decided it unsafe to make the attempt.

There is no doubt Mr. Scott is dangerously
ill. Dr. Pepper, the Philadelphia physi-
cian who came here Friday, was called away
Sunday upon an important consultation and
has not yet returned. Lato reports
aro of an unfavorable charactor, and thoso
closest in the confidence of the family ex-

press tears of a fatal termination of his ill-

ness. Mr! Scott'A family is prepared for the
worst.

REY. MR. M'CRORY WILL REMAIN.

ni "West Bridgewater Congregation Over-
whelmingly Rejects His Resignation.
(SPECIAL TrLEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Rochester, Pa., Ang. 31. A congregational
meeting was held at the close of the regular
service of the Presbyterian Church of West
Brldgewater j esterdnv, to tako action on tho
resignation of the pnstor, Kev. W. J. y.

Elder C. G. Moore moved that tho
vote on tile nccoptanco be taken by rising.
After considerable argument and cros fire,
the motion wns carried by a very large
majority.

On tho final vote to accept the resignation,
theio were onlv seven voiees in the affirma-
tive, the negative voto not being counted,
nV it was so overwhelming. Notwithstand-
ing this vote, affairs must ue made satisfac-
tory to Rev. Mr. McCrory before he will re-
main, l'evs. Bausiuan and Bonalo filled
their respective pulpits last night as usual.

WHEAT MAY BE 81.50 A BUSHEL.

Man Jnut Returned From Germany Talks
of the Shortage of Crop.

New York, Aug. 31. Colonel J. B. Mont-
gomery, of Oregon, has Ju3t returned from
Germany. Ho said - "The crop failure in
Europe 1s general, and distress is sure to fol-
low. I was all over Germany and saw that
the rain had ruined the wheat and rye. In
Gormany there will be a shortage in the
grain crops oral percent, orjnst 100,000.000
bushels.

Tho peoplo will have to look to this conn-tr- y

for relief. Russia is short and can't sup-
ply Germany, and France is not mnch better
off. The potito crop In Continental Europo,
has been more or ess a failure, and the peo-
ple look with longing eyes toward America.

predict that by Christmas wheat in this
country-wil- t selfnt $1J0 per bushel owing to
tho great demand in Enrope."

MINERS DENOUNCED AS REBELS.

Sensational Bill o Be Introduced in the
Tennessee Legtslatnre. .

Nashville, Tesx, Aug. 31. Senator Polk,
Maury county, will introduce in the

Senate a bill setting forth that
the miners at Bricevlllo are in a state of
Insurrection, and empowering tho Governor

call out such troops as are necessary to
surjprcss their unlawful nets. The intro-
duction of the bill will create a sensation.

A MUNICIPAL MODEL

Superintefldent Gamble Weir Is Given if
Entire Control Over a

POLICE SYSTEM NEARLY PERFECT.

Chief Brown Formally Places Him at tie ;

, Bureau's Head.

HIS NEW DUTIES ABE DEFINED IN FULL

The Bureau of Police will have a head ,

hereafter. This morning Superintendent
(amble "Weir will tak"e up the reins, and
henceforth will have absolute control of all
the police In this city. The change which
is to lake effect to-d- was annonnced
some time ago in The Dispatch. TJp
to this time the inspectors of the
three districts have been responsible only
to the head of the Department or Public
Safety, They will be notified of this
change y. At the meeting of the
Board of Police Captains yesterday morn-
ing Chief Brown officially notified them
that hereafter the relation ho had borne to
them wonld be Tested in Superintendent
"Weir, and to him through their inspectors
theymnstbe accountable.

"While-bespeakin-g for Mr. "Weir the same
loyalty and devotion to duty that he him-
self had received, the chief reminded -- the
board that while Mr. "Weir was responsible
for the men tinder him, after all, as Chief
of the Dapartment of Public Safety, Mr.
Brown was the responsible headr the whole forep 'nuder him,
tir the Councils and to the people.
In order to sustain him he said- - the
employes of the department must exert
themselves in the future, as they had in the
past, to sustain the Police Superintendent.
Chief Brown was seen last evening, and in
nn interview outlined the, duties of the
Police Superintendent.

CHIEPBROWN'SOPINIOVOPTHECITT.
"There will be little change," said he, "in

the police work. Sir. Weir has had snfiicienS
experience in such matters to enablo him to
tako active charge at once without any drill-
ing or Instruction frommo. AVhllo homiir
mnke some improvements in the detail wortof tne Bureau, 1 am not willing to admit that;
he or any other man can mnke any very
great improvement in the police government
of this city- - It Is the tightest city
in tho country and there is
less violation of the law In proportion tothe number of Inhabitants thin anywhere inthe land. In fact, I sometimes wonder if thelaw Is not a little too strictly enforced. Butthe peoplo generally seem satisfied with the '
present system, and until there is a public
demand for it, I don't think it would bo wiseto relax our vigilance in any partlcnlar.

"Mr. Weir will havo absolute control of thePolice Bureau and everything connectedwith it. The only absolute power he cannotexert is that of appointment or summary
discharge of employes underhim. ThecltV
charter vests that power only in the head 'tthe department. It cannot be delegatel
Ilowever, I have promised Mr. Weir thatany appointment ho may desire, consistentwith the standing-rule- and regulations, willbe made at hl request. Any mm
ho desires discharged will be dis-
missed for tho good of the service.I will do all In my power to assist Mr. Weir
in the discharge of his duties, and I 'think:
ho goes into tho active work witli a good op-
portunity to make a record for the city, thePolice Department and himelf. I do not ex-
pect to havo my own labor lessened very
materially by the change. While I have
ueera personalty superintending tno Police
Bureau ever since I came into this office andwilt have some of the routine work taken
off my shoulders now, still I null consult
with Mr. Wcirhcreaftcr instead of with the
three inspectors" and will supervise my
whole dep vrtment as carefully in the futureas I . li n havo ilonc."

Slivrci RULES ID tlVE IP JO.
In tho outline of tho police superintend-

ent's furnished by Mr. Brown he referred to
the seven rules laid down in tho police
manual for the government of the
police superintendent. The first of these
provides that ho shall be subject
to tho order of the chief of the
Public Safety Department only, ana
he shall issue all orders to inspectors undr
him in writing.

Kule 2 places all property of the Police
Bnrcan tinder charge or tlit Superintendent,
including live stock, horses,tation houses
and all the lesser details, of which he must
keep accurate inventory and account, as
well as to personally attend to
the expenditures of the bureau,
seeing that the funds are econ-
omically and wlely expended within the ap-
propriations granted by Councils. Also to
watch carefully that the pay rolls are cor-
rect In every partlcnlar, and to keep in his
ofllce a Journal and ledger which will at all
times show the exact condition of the ap- - ,'
propnatlon. I

Rule 3 places the special patrolmen under fthe charge of the superintendent completely
and requires him to keep accurate record cf
them.

Knle 4 antbori7es him to exercise his dis-
cretion as to referring lawsuits against his
subordinates as officers of the city to the .
city attorney.

Knle 5 designates the different books of '

record that shall be kept in connection with '

the Police Bureau.
So. 6 rennlrrs that the Superintendent

shall attend to keeping the police telephone
and telegraph service in good repair, and
havo charge of the distribution of kevs for
patrol and lire alarm boxes.

Knle" places tho care and control of all
supplies and necessaries of tho Bureau In
the Superintendent's hands.

In addition to all tho above regulations.
Superintendent Weir will have command,
control, managenent, discipline and super-
vision of Assistant Superintendent Eoger
O'Mura, tho lnspcctors,captain, lieutenants
and all other officers of the Police Bureau.
subject to the approval of the Chief of the
Public Safety Department, and he shall
take cognizance of any and all neglect of
duty on the part of any of said officers. Xo
employoof theburpau,shall be appointed nor
discharged without the knowledge and eon-se-nt

of Superintendent Weir. He will make
or cause tn be made any ana all informa
tions before the police magistrates.
AITTHOIUTY OF THE SUPEniXTEXDEjrr.

Leave of absenco to any inspector or sub
ordinate or other officer can only be given
by lilm, and he will have full power to as-- '

sign any and all members nndcr him to their 1

respective duties, as may seem to him that
the best interest of the police service may
reouire.

lie is responsible for the preservation of
the peace nnd protection of life, limb andH
property wiinin mo city. ,inu ior tne good;
uisrcpiiue, nuiuuui auu emciency ox tne
force. He will make such renorts from time
to time as the chief may require, and mMtl
see that within the city the lag
of tno state, ordinances or counclU
and police regulations are 'rigidly
enforced: preserv e peace and good order
at elections and provido police force atevery Are nnd at everypubUe assembly of
"citizens. When neees3ary he will report inperson at all serious and extensive fires and.
at nil riotous or tumultuous assemblages. f :

where he will take command of tho police
force present. Ho must abate all gambling
houses and all r oms for the sale of lottery
tickets or policies, or for improper amuse-
ments, or for any unlawful purpose whatso-
ever.

Tho station honses and othemollce f.nari
ters are under his care and he must see that ;

they are kept clean nnd comfortable and
the sunnlies and property taken carcofand i
accounted for The following offenses Willi
do snmcicnt to empower mm to suspend aayo
ofllcer or patrolman: -- . J

First Visiting pnbllo bouses or drlaktHg?
saloon, unless tn. iutjK:rionnanceox.uay,1l
nnd drlnkln? therein. '' A

Secopd Knlling to report any policy, letll
terv or gambllm: nouses, or rooms an 1

beat, or other disorderly place known tt
him. W

Third Smoking tobacco on tbe streeMJ
while in uniform, at any time betweea stuif
rise and midnlcht. 4

Fonrtn Sleeping on his, beat during bi 3
hours of service. ' a jA

Fifth-Wil- lful disobedience, or osteg-K"1- !

lane, vulgar or uisrcspectiai iangnaerie,ai
superior officer or to any citizen.; uy

Big Increase In Cash Holding.
Washisgtojt, Aug. 3L It-- IS estimated':

the Treasury Department that there
been an Increase of over JG.OW.&Win the m
boldluis since Auzust L relwat mtlag a
crcass of tho publ Ic debt to UNriCHMt, Mil
coruing ramoora iorm ot oevt 1
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